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Abstract 
Since the beginning of the 18th century, ergonomics and work studies have been used in the manufacturing industry. Because of 
the developments in mechanization, the work force has been significantly reduced. To efficiently use the resources of 
manufacturing systems, ergonomics and work studies are important and effective methods. Therefore, manufacturing firms are 
advantageous for evaluating different opportunities related to ergonomics. 
In this study, an ergonomical study was conducted to improve the flow of processes for assembly in a cable manufacturing 
company. Then, newly improved processes and machine systems were proposed. Unnecessary work was eliminated, and a 
significant gain in time was obtained. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Ergonomy indicates the harmony among labor, machines and the environment. The main intention of ergonomic 
designs is to facilitate efficient mental and physical labor. To facilitate efficient labor, certain physical and mental 
attributes must be considered, for example, respiration, circulation, skeletal and muscle systems. In addition, 
working conditions should be organized according to these conditions. Ergonomy is also defined as the work design 
technology that investigates the relationship between humans and the environment (Murrell, 1969; Grandjean, 
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1973). 
If a workplace is properly designed according to the rules of ergonomy, manpower is humanistically and 
economically used at that site. Quality work and quick manufacturing can be obtained with low cost without 
exceeding labor performance limits and jeopardizing labor safety (Babalik, 2005). The rules of ergonomy are also 
used to systematically investigate the cost and efficiency of an event or case using the resources and factors. The 
main instruments of this technique are method studies and work measurement techniques, which are generally 
defined as ergonomy (BSI, 1969). 
Many factors influence efficiency. These factors are differentiated by the manner of the work and are usually 
connected to one another. By implementing advanced machines and technology, efficiency can be substantially 
increased. Ultimately, investing in machines and technology improves efficiency. 
In this study, a lead cable assembly process was investigated at a cable manufacturing company. The study aims 
to improve labor efficiency during the assembly process using the principles of ergonomy. Moreover, the overall 
assembly process was investigated, and some recommendations are proposed to improve efficiency and work 
capacity.
2. Current Process Flow of Lead Cable Assembly
Lead cable is a special product for the refrigeration compressor industry. This product provides an electrical 
connection between the motor and the feed through the compressor shell. Lead cable manufacturing can be described 
as a mass production system; however, this production does not include a full flow of products at the investigated 
manufacturing site.  
In lead cable manufacturing, the final product is built from the inner component to the outer component. 
Therefore, the copper wire, which is the innermost component that conducts electricity, is placed at the beginning of 
the production line stations. Copper wire is used as the core component of the cable and is composed of 64 copper 
strings, which are wound to form a stripped wire. After the wire-winding station, the stripped wire is wound with a 
polyester film insulator to protect the cable from heat. Then, the cable undergoes three clothing stages. In the first 
and second stages, white cloth is successively braided. These two stages use continuous white yarn. The last clothing 
stage determines the appearance color of the cable. Because the final products undergo the assembly stage with three 
different colors, the last clothing stage uses red, black and white yarns for each batch. Figure 1 shows the cable 
components. 
Fig. 1. Components of the lead cable 
After the clothing process, the lead cables, which are wrapped on spools, are transferred to the cutting and 
crimping station. These processes are performed at the same station using a specially designed machine. First, the 
cable is fed into the machine from the spool. The pulling jaws cut the cable into pieces of a certain length using 
cutting blades. Simultaneously with the cutting operation, both tips of the cable pieces are burned to peel the cover 
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of the copper wire before the crimping operation. Then, the cable pieces are fixed at both ends and are moved to the 
crimping press, as shown in Figure 2. During the operation, cable terminals are mechanically joined to the tip of the 
cable pieces. The crimping press folds the terminal walls when the tip of the cable is placed between the walls. At 
the end of the operation, the terminal-joined cable pieces are collected in boxes for the assembly process. Figure 3 
shows a cable piece joined with a copper terminal.  
Fig. 2. Crimping operation 
Fig. 3. Cable piece joined with a copper terminal 
In the assembly operation, three different color cable pieces are grouped with a socket to generate the final 
product (Figure 4). In this stage, cable terminals are plugged into the socket hole, and the bottom extension of the 
terminal is bent outward to ensure that the cable remains in the hole. This operation is called pinning and is shown in 
Figure 5. Next, the cables are checked to ensure that they will not unplug from the socket holes via a pulling test. 
The grouping and pinning operations are the last manufacturing stage of the product. After this stage, the final 
products are transferred to the ultrasonic cleaning operation to remove stains, grease or any dirt from the products. 
Finally, the products are stocked on the shipping floor and are ready to be sent to the customer. 
Fig. 4. Plugged cables inside of the socket 
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Fig. 5. Pinning operation 
The production of lead cable uses specially designed automation machines in the production line, and product 
variety is not possible. For example, the crimping machine and the cloth-braiding machine are completely dedicated 
to manufacturing this product. Therefore, to increase the efficiency of the process for mass production, it is better to 
increase the production capacity. In the process, the products obviously experience straightforward operations. The 
only variety is observed at the third cloth-braiding operation, where three different colors are applied on the 
products. This key point makes the third cloth-braiding operation critical. In addition, each operation in the work 
flow is performed using a mechanized system until assembly operations. However, assembly operations are 
performed by laborers, which indicate the production deficiency. The work flow of the lead cable assembly is shown 
in Figure 6, and the cycle times of the operations that require improvement are tabulated in Table 1. 
Fig. 6. Work flow of lead cable assembly 
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Table 1. Current cycle times of the operations that require improvement 
Operation Machine (second) Laborer (second) 
Cutting and crimping 3.6 0.54 
Grouping - 8
Pinning - 4.5 
Pulling test and control - 9
Ultrasonic cleaning and the other operations 0.90 6.58 
TOTAL 4.5 28.62 
Capacity: 8547 pieces/day 
3. Improvements in the Assembly Process 
The overall manufacturing process of lead cables was observed during this study. Grouping, pinning, pulling tests 
and visual inspection of the cables were performed in the same working area, as shown in Figure 7. This area is the 
assembly area for lead cables. 
Fig. 7. Lead cable assembly area 
The problems and proposed methods of the assembly process are as follows: 
Case-1: The assembly area is not sufficiently illuminated. It is approximately 200 luxes. This condition slows 
down the workflow and decreases labor performance. Performing the same work over and over causes monotony. 
Proposed method: Table 2 shows the proposed illumination rates of an assembly line for different working 
conditions. The lead cable was closely assembled to that of the simple assembly category. The illumination rate 
should be 250-300 luxes. 
Table 2. Illumination rates of assembly lines for different work conditions (Babalik, 2005) 
Work Conditions Illumination Rates (lux) 
Non-sensitive work, storerooms, warehouses 50-200 
Moderately sensitive work, packaging and shipment 200-250 
Simple assembly, winding wire, operating a machine tool. 250-300 
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Sensitive work, reading, writing, research lab, precise machine assembly, carpentry, work with 
precise tools. 
500-750 
Very sensitive work, drawing technical blue prints, color inspection, precise tool calibration, watch 
assembly, inspection of electrical equipment  
1000-2000 
The arrangement of illumination at the work site should have a ratio of 9:3:1 a seen in Figure 8. If the 
illumination of the assembly line level is 9, the remainder of the table illumination rate and throughput the room 
should be 3 and 1, respectively. 
By improving illumination, labor performance can be increased. With better illumination, care can increase by 
15,9%, whereas logic and quick calculations can increase by 9,4% and 5%, respectively. The assembly of lead 
cables requires continuous attention. By improving illumination, this problem can be addressed, and laborers can 
focus on cable assembly for a longer period of time (Babalik, 2005). 
When work is performed at a constant distance and when the work requires focusing on the same area for a long 
time, eye muscles become fatigued, and the eyes become exhausted. Small object sizes, weakness of laborer eyesight 
and contrast insufficiency cause problems. For monotonic work, briefly closing the eyes is recommended. Looking 
at a wide area improves the eye fatigue of the laborers who continuously look at close objects. 
At work stations, white tables reflect the lights, and thus, their use should be avoided. Opaque materials should be 
used on working tables to prevent reflected light from negatively impacting the eyes of laborers.  
Fig. 8. Proposed illumination rates for a work site (Babalik, 2005) 
Case-2: During assembly processes, working areas on the tables are not used properly, and the sitting positions of 
the laborers are not correct. In addition, the assembly components are randomly distributed on the working tables. 
Proposed method: Optimal access and working areas should be determined. To determine maximum reaching 
points, the main criterion is the ability of the chest and shoulders to move in harmony. The areas should be evaluated 
using anthropometric methods and work studies for hand movements. The working areas on the table should be 
divided according to Figures 9 and 10.
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Fig. 9. Work areas on the table (Babalik, 2005) 
(A - Anatomical maximum-holding region; B - Physiological maximum-action region; C – Small-action region) 
Fig. 10. Holding regions on the work table (Babalik, 2005) 
Work components should be placed in the most appropriate manner. For this purpose, the work components 
should be placed according to importance, frequency of use, functionality and sequential use principles. Sockets and 
cables should be placed in the 4th holding region, whereas the pinning machine should be placed in the 3rd holding 
region. The 1st and 2nd holding regions should be the assembly areas. 
The space required for the legs and feet is shown in Figure 11. Height-adjustable tables and chairs should be 
considered. 
Fig. 11. Table and chair dimensions for workers’ legs and feet (cm) (Babalik, 2005) 
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Case-3: The current cycle times of the assembly line are time-consuming. These cycle times cannot satisfy the 
customer demands. 
Proposed method: The band line design is proposed for the assembly area. In the first stage, the grouping and 
pinning processes are performed by laborers. In the second stage, the pulling test and visual inspection are 
performed. Finally, ultrasonic cleaning is performed. The expected cycle times are provided in Table 3. The current 
cycle time is approximately 33,12 seconds, whereas the expected cycle time is approximately 27,5 seconds, i.e., the 
efficiency is expected to increase by 20%. In addition, a sensor-based counting technology is implemented to 
determine the production quantity (Figure 12). 
Fig.12. Proposed band line design 
Table 3. Expected cycle times of the operations after improvement
Operation Machine (second) Laborer (second) 
Cutting and crimping 3.6 0.54 
Grouping - 5 
Pinning - 4 
Pulling test and control - 7 
Ultrasonic cleaning and the other operations 0.90 6.58 
TOTAL 4.5 23.12 
Calculation of payback period:
Proposed band line price: $700 
Expected profit in a month after the improvement: $150 
If the interest rate is not considered, the payback period is approximately 4.7 months, whereas if it is considered, 
the payback period is approximately 15 months (expected monthly interest rate: 20%). The investment is 
appropriate.
Case-4: Laborer-based grouping operation is not error proof and is time consuming. 
Proposed system: Integration of a new concept device is proposed to perform lead cable grouping assembly. In 
the grouping stage, three different color lead cables are manually inserted into the socket. The designed device 
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performs this task by moving the socket to the fixed lead cable. The sockets are positioned with a vibratory device. 
In the first step, when installation is complete, the plugged lead cable and socket are stored, the installation device 
moves to adjust the second lead cable integration, and the process continues (Figure 13). The proposed machine 
system is shown in Figure 14. 
Fig. 13. New platform for lead cable assembly 
Fig. 14. Proposed machine system 
The piston movement is performed using a pneumatic system. The driving pressure is obtained from the 
compressor. To perform the pressurized movement, air is released, the piston moves forward, and springs are pulled. 
After the installation is complete, the air supply is cut, releasing the pulled springs and returning the piston to the 
previous position. In this process, the lead cable is held using clamps at the production line. After the installation of 
one color, the lead cable is complete. The set points are manually changed. The system moves laterally to install 
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other lead cables. This movement is performed by changing the positioning pins. The expected cycle times are 
provided in Table 4. The cycle time decreases by 15%. 
Table 4. Expected cycle times of the operations after improvement
Operation Machine (second) Laborer (second) 
Cutting and crimping 3.6 0.54 
Grouping - 3.5 
Pinning - 4.5 
Pulling test and control - 9 
Ultrasonic cleaning and the other operations 0.90 6.58 
TOTAL 4.5 24.12 
4. Conclusion 
In this study, an ergonomic study was conducted to improve the flow of the assembly process in a cable 
manufacturing company. Moreover, new and improved processes were proposed with a newly designed system. The 
illumination of the lead cable assembly area was determined, and the work areas and other conditions for the 
laborers were rearranged. The integration of an additional device for the cutting and crimping machine was 
recommended. A new band line design was suggested, and expected outcomes were declared. It is obvious that if the 
proposed methods are performed, the capacity and efficiency of the company will be improved. 
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